Kiera Hughes Nan passed away
from cancer and she thought
that it would be a good idea to
raise money from a CD where
all the proceeds go to the
Douglas Macmillan charity - she
is so happy to be raising money
for such a good cause.

Year 8 pupils will be raising
funds for their prom. Pupils
will be selling goods on Friday
18th May 2018. If pupils want
to buy the goods they will
need to bring cash. More
details to follow.

Jill Salt is setting up a local football
team for her son who is currently in
year 6 and would like pupils, both boys
and girls, currently in year 6 to join the
new team with no need for brilliant
players, just children who like playing
for fun or would be interested in
having a go. The first meeting will be
on May 26th at Mill Hayes Sports
Ground. If you are interested please
contact via email
planejin@hotmail.co.uk or telephone
07949419647 if they need a chat,
alternatively just turn up on the day
and ask for Jill Salt.

PE socks on sale in school,
please order through
ParentPay cost £6.50

Smart School Uniform website has
changed. You can now find them at
ww.smartacademyuniform.co.uk

Biddulph High School are after
any parents or grandparents to
be invigilators. Full training will
be provided and will be paid.

If you have any children/
young teen fiction books,
that your children no
longer read, our school
library would accept them.
Thank you to the children
that have already donated
their old fiction books.

Bright Spark News!
www.jamesbateman.staffs.sch.uk
You can now follow us on twitter!

Important Dates for Your Diary

@JamesBatemanJun

7th May-Bank Holiday

Cathedral. RE G & T

Or click on the website and follow our link

14th May-Sats Week

19th June-Transition Day

14th May- Brain Booster

26th June- Sports Day

Rocket Car Challenge
More information inside...

Breakfast week Y6
18th May-BBQ Lunch

2nd July-Germany Y8
11th July-Presentation

21st May- Y6 Colomendy

Evening 7pm

28th May- Half Term

12th July-Batefest

4th June-Inset Day

13th July-Y8 Prom

7th June-Parents Evening

16th July-Health & Sports

3.45-6pm

Week

11th June-Y8 Girls HPV

17th July-Fun Sports Day

12th June-Lichfield

17th July-BBQ Lunch

Laches Wood
“Laches Wood is the best school trip I've ever been on! The activities included
rock climbing (which I climbed to the top), caving, archery, bouldering and
much more. The food was delicious and it was exciting to sleep in a dorm with
people that I didn't really know that well. At night, we had hot chocolate and
biscuits before bed. The best night activity was the campfire because we told
funny stories. My favourite thing I did was the high ropes. I loved the
experience!”

Rocket Car Race Winners
On Tuesday 24th April, a team of Rocketeers visited our school to launch our
long anticipated Rocket Car Race event. In January, the whole of Year 7
students worked in small teams and created a variety of Rocket Cars as part
of a STEM day. The goal of the teams was to create the fastest car, inspired
by the Bloodhound SSC Car. The race day was all set for February, however
the Beast from the East had other plans and the race had to be postponed
because of snow!
The Rocket cars created by the students were safely launched by a team of
Navy experts. The whole of Year 7 watched the races and the winning team
members are Alfie Turner, Leon Rimmer, John Parker, Liam Hogan and Lewis
Moston. Second place runners up are Jasmine Farrar, Sophie Vickers, Emily
May, Molly Bailey and Teigan Taylor.
The winning team will now go on to represent the school at the Regional
finals next week, good luck to them all!

By Keira Hill, 5LC

“Laches Wood is an amazing place to visit. Your child gets to do stuff they
would never have done before. They get to experience activities like climbing
through a cave, safely reaching the top of the climbing wall, saving a pilots life
and finding special containers to decode a message. Laches Wood helps your
child be more mature and it tests your child's endurance. Also the children had
to stick to a schedule and be able to make their own bed (a BIG challenge for
some). The food is served three times a day and it is extremely delicious and
healthy. Your child is looked after by the guardian angel that is Laches
Wood. This great experience is only a small amount of money.”
By Kai Wright, 5LC

P.S. Thank you Laches Wood and the staff that came with us

